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REGISTER.

Bap轟ms.

`` su#er fhe九’坊le c]’寂lク・enわco”∂e “nio me・’’

Graham Yates Smith, S七. Christopher’s 4 Blackhouse

Gardens.

Sarah Agnew, Moorhill Road.

Dea色hs.

“ Chrlsl il7ef訪sifrui′s〆.方heln ihai a14e aSle〔か’’

Alexander Garvie, PlenpIoth, Ayr Road.

John McLean, 1 Moorhill Road.

New Member.

1Correction-Add to Roll in October:

Mrs James Rodger, Netherplace Farm.

M量N鼠STER,S L(OG.

We are now in the season of Adven七. The

following are the arrangements for the Services to

commemorate this∴great OCCaSion in the life of

mankind.

On Christmas Eve a service will be held at

嵩霊a豊島蒜。蒜tf謹告霊r酷薄豊
Owing to the growing desire to at七end at this hour,

it is not possible to accommoda七e all who wish to

come in their building.工t has been decided, there-

藍書誌豊‡置嘉鵠霊ght. There will
The forenoon service on Sunday, 24七h Decem-

ber’Win take the form of a Children,s Gif七Offering.

This will be taken in the aftemoon to Meamskirk

嵩講謀議悪霊霊d悪罵謹r講認諾
the Cr6che will be func七ioning as usual tha七day.

碧諾雷諾豊葦謹鵠琵
琶霊嵩葦諾grega七ion will support it, aS it has

灘醤灘輩籍
o範cial delegates number∴about 600. In addi七ion

監荒na論詰講b認諾F藍yit;e鵠詩誌琵
the disciple band this shows the stupendous growth

of the Church. The prophecy of Jesus tha七郎s

disciples would grow from a grain of mus七ard seed

詑詰器託t蒜i記譜謹譜寧豊書d誌
practical result has been the world organisa七ion for

説豊富露語諸藩露盤霊悪豊
when almos七　all problems are of a world-Wide

諾詩誌謹謹荒器量…
豊特露盤n請韓・議l統計h諸富蕊‡
霊露盤蕊華離島鴇譜調書豊耗
誌と霊豊寵討r寵紫轟霊悪罵豊

ÅNSWERS TO BIBLE QUIZ.

(1) Danie16:22. (2) Acts6:15. (3) Exodus

3:4. (4) Acts12:7. (5) Genesis16:7. (6) Luke

2: 14. (7) Genesis 32: 214. (8) Genesis 28: 12.

OBITUÅRY.

Mr Alexander Garvie, PlenpIoth, Ayr Road, died

蒜書喜怒。謹。蔓請書霊書怨霊培a謹
and his wife celebrated their Golden Wedding.臨e

WaS far from well on that occasion but with his

characteristic determination he was able to take his

Place and receive the congratulations of the large
number of those who came to their house. Deter-
mination was one of his outstanding qualities If

he believed that something in life should be done,

then as far as he was concerned he left no

StOne untumed in the way of its accomplishment.
He was born in the Borders bu七came to this district

謹霊a恕‡e講書ぷ晋鴻鵠p七露語r認

鐸諾r誓書。a霊h誓宝。 #藍isi轄e霊
auc七ioneering he spent all his days in it. In 1911,

he married Janet Carswell of Duncarnock Farm.
Mr Garvie took a grea七in七erest in the social and

educational welfare of the parish He was a member
O士t王ie Old parish Council. He was responsible for

Starting the Meams Roland臨ockey Club which was

宝器e隷s諾悪…i盈n書結諾蕊許諾
王n the Mearns Amateurs Football Club. One of the

豊能器嵩話語語品諾l議書a器押詰
詮議霊講t誤認七寵豊g霊f豊島器
happening。 He was always at his best in company,

and there have been few homes in the district that

霊豊富嵩露盤詑r舘詰藍嵩

認諾諾詫嵩豊艶護
are few remammg.

John McLean, 1 Moorhi11 Road, Newton Meams
died on Wednesday, 29七h November, in his　63rd

謂霊a黒蒜霊罵壁書薄黒諾豊謹
Wi七h John Russell　&　Sons, Joiners, he went to

蒜謹霊謹認諾豊警護蒜
‡器:碧誓書器諾諾藍露盤藍豊器謹
言聾語悪霊‡語認諾請蒜n瑠認諾監
a united and ha,PPy Circle, and John was a loved

member of i七. Quie七by disposition, he was a man

窮ま盤豊許諾ぎf書流詳藷詩誌
嵩晶豊島誌i蔀…Sa筒諜抗議書epest



BIBLE QUIZ FOR aHILDREN.

ap p 。蕊C嘉藍藻誓言盤七。蕊等誌盤
hem, Can yOu anSWer the following questions on

七hem?

When did an angel shut the mouths of animals?

瀞謙語講説護l蕊豊詰講評
Whom did an angel release from prison?
An angel found a臆WOman by a fountain of

welcome by the ‾captain and o鯖cers.

1

2

3

4

5

water; Who was she?

6. Wひa七was the message of the angels to the

浩盤t # g鵠器純量磐?d。S。。nding 。
Iadder?

The answers will be found a七another place in

the Supplemen七〇

WOMAN,S GUILD.

七his豊富講謹罪圭t盤。磐詰聴音
This mee七ing will have a Christmas Party

認諾謹護寵認諾葦塁
Abou七a dozen ladies residen七in Eastwoodhill

豊富諾常盤薯露盤n藩葦㌢離。詰
Tea will be served.

The first mee七ing of the Guild in the New Y“ear

嵩露語鷲認諾詩誌韮
79th GLAS①⑪W CO., THE BOYS, BRIGÅDE.

th。 #e嵩講読藷悪霊豊t盤曹謹
竃藍豊謹霊誰某b諾霊盤藍藻悪
five o範cers, a tOtal of nineteen all ranks. The boys

讃護藷驚華
。ur港。詳説轟悪罵諾盤藍謹書
謙霊霊。f豊藷譜h霊dg霊豊a富l記譜

We welcome Mr甘om Dobson, One Of our own

認諾露盤謹#急熱.aS a neW O範cer and

f。rW銑豊能霊謹磐蕊讐菩諸説謹書
Sunday, 3rd December・ a七　Which the Chaplain,

o範cers and boys receive their membership cards.

諾蓑霊叢蕾誌諾謹認諾
self an old member of the Boys’Brigade.

The Company mee七s in the lChurch Hall every

Friday from 8 til1 10 p.m., for boys be七ween the

ages 12 to 17 years Ne叩I聾mbers will be made

J. A. Orr.

THE YOUTH FELLOWSHIP.

Session 1961-62　began with a short ramble,

結語盤暑豊豊詣誤認警護嵩
盤諾請轟i語七3a謹㌻認諾嵩討議
farmer, for some country dancing.

諾認護議欝欝幾
驚嵩器琵謹欝露盤
謹書?譜等霊藍霊謹諾瑞1認諾謀

議撰豊譜護讃護
Christian heritage.

Fifteen of our members attended the annual

諜盤(盛業嵩誌講話1七難註霊能
誌靖’諾諾aker being Rev. Mr Black of Meams

sun。豊1諾誌‡島部詩誌菩提‡藍諾

謀議荒業結露霊豊蒜蒜諾
of our meetings.

。hu豊。盤墓盤詣‡豊詑豊盤藷盤藍諾
J.M.、w.

2nd MEÅRNS GU且DE COMPÅNYI。

At this Season of Christmas our thoughts tum
to parties.

The Guide party wi11 be held on Thursday,
21st December, from 7。30 to lO p.m.

The Guides would like to remember the elderly

PeOPle of the congregation and wish them a Happy

g磐諾,m盤霊許諾鵠豊富ribute gifts on

FINANCE.
Co11ectons to　3rd December.

1961　　1960　Decrease

Systematic Giving, ……　S2586　　$2740　　$154

Open Plate, ……　　…....　E459　　　S500　　　S41

The Treasurer would be very pleased if arrears

could be made up before end of year.

SUPPLEMENTS.

Mr Frost is very grateful to those ladies who
help in the distribution of the Supplements. He

霊豊#登記sb認a宮詣d r謹荒島f諸芸器
the following districts: Larchfield Avenue, Ayr
Road (North of Whitecraigs) Castle Court, Crook-
壬ur and Main Stree七〇

FLOWER LIST.

1962.

Jan.　7-Miss Cowie.

14-Mr J. Mc.Callum.
21-Miss Jardine.

F訪2音蔓二濃艶.
11臆Mrs Watson.

18-Miss D. Napier.
25-Mrs R. L.冒odd.


